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Olson, Winarski To Edit' 38-' 39 Pointer 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

W. A. A. Host To Prep Girls Appointees To Work 
With Present Staff 

141 ·People, 14 High 
Schools Represented 

'l'he Trans-'\Visconsi1 Airline 
Play Day, sponsored b:'! the Wo
men 's .Ahtletic Assoc!'ntion of 
Central State Teachers College 
will be held on the campus next 
Saturday May 7. "1'rans-Wiscon
sin Airli1;e" is the theme for thi 
year 's affair. It was ca.rri~d _out 
with ''Radiogram' ' rnvitations 
and a irplane squadrons. 

Put On Each Year 
The P.lay Day is put on each 

year for the benefit anc~ enjoy
ment of high school gll'ls and 
their instructors from towns 
throughout Central '\Visconsiu. A 
program of athletic game 1:11~ 
stunts is arranged and by part1c1-
pation the gue ts are able to be
come acquainted with members of 
the W. A. A., the college itself, 
and each other . Coll ge stud~nts, 
however, · do not engage in the 
contests but direct the various 
activities. 

14 High Schools 
Thus far 14 high schools have 

accepted invitations and 141 indi
viduals, including instructors, 
have been registered. The present 
Ii t of cities includes Marshfield, 
Clintonville, Neillsville, Spencer, 
Appleton, Ri,pon, W estboro, Fond 
du Lac, Waupaca, Antigo, Wis
consin Rapids, Edgar and Stevens 

(Continued on page 51 cot. 1) 

Art Class Sponsors 
Puppet Day Friday 

Students in Art lll are giving 
puppet show at the Training 
School gym Friday morn~ at 
nine o'clock. On Saturday morn
ing at ight-thirty the Puppet
tcers will perform for the Pla?' 
Day guests in the College Audi
torium. 

Last Friday afternoon the Art 
Appreciation class accompanied 
by Miss Carlsten and Miss Van 
Arsdale went to the museum at 
Oshkosh and had a conducted 
tour by Mr. Beneke, director of 
the museum. Of special interest 
was the large mural painted for 
the musenm by Eugene Savage. 
Other exhibits enjoyed were the 
Pioneer Exhibit, Indian Exhibit, 
Natural History, Antique dishes 
and glass ware. 

Exhibit of Masterpieces 
The Art Appreciation class of 

(Continue<! on page 5, col. 2) 

Professor R. M. Rightsel l, facul
ty aclvi ·or for the Pointer, an
nounces selection of editor and 
business manager for the 1938-39 
Pointer. Marvi11 Olson of Suring, 
who will be a Junior next year, 
has been selec ted editor in ch ief. 

l t is unusual to appoint a Ju
nior to this position. Olson's honor 
point average is 2.92 and percen
tile ranking is 97. 

Next year's business manager, 
or should we say manageress, is 
l\liss Jeanette Winarski of Stevens 
Point. Mis Winarski is the first 
co-eel to hold the po ition of busi
ness manager. 

She will be a enior next year. 
Jeanette is the first co-eel ap

pointed to the position of editor 

P f J k• A • t d or busine s manager since the ro • en IDS ppo1n e year 1929-30 when Fem Pugh was • M editor in chief. Her honor point Assistant Dean Of en aver~ge i~ ~. -l and . -percentile 
rankmg of 9::> ·how abil ity. 

.0 . . . . The appointees wi ll work with 
mg the ~aster recess. At .this t1lfe .the J'l'l'OSent staff for the remaind
Mr. Sterner act.eel ~s chairman df er of the year in order to become 
t?e ~ cans' meetmg .and .Dean accustomed to theii· duties, 
C,o.odiug~t of the Um".ersity _of neither having Pointer experience. 
'\V1scon m extended to bun an in-

Steiner Has Served 
For Eighteen Years 

Deans of men are an important 
part of every campus organiza
tion. Yet, if their work is carried 
on effectively they seldom make 
the headlines. Central State Tea
chers College is no exception to 
the genera l rule. The Dean goes 
his quiet "·ay, yet his office is al
ways open to · students, and many 
present day campus inhabitants 
ha ,·e experienced his help and 
guidance. 

Attend National Convention 
Dean Steiner has served in that 

capacity the past eighteen years. 
He was formally appointed Dean 
in 1919 the first alumnus of the 
institution to hold that position. 
Year by year the work of the 
D an has grown, and just recent
ly Pre id ent Hyer has appoi!lted 
an a istant for Dean Stemer, 
Professor. J enk ins, Director of 
Student Personnel. 

Professor J enkins came to C. S. 
T. C. in 1935. He received his 
;\f. A. from th e niversity of Wis
consin in 1932, having completed 
his undergraduate work at :l[iami 

vitation to attend the National 
Convent ion. 

The National A sociation of 
Deans · of Men celebrated its 
twentieth anniversary this year. 
The organization was founded at 
Madison and in the twenty years 
of its existence has met through
out the nation. Next year 's con
vention will be held in Tennes-
. ee. 

Went To Madison 
President Hyer sent Dean 

Steiner and Mr. Jenkjns to the 
:l[adison convention, Friday and 
Saturday. The convent ion was in 
. ession April 27. 28, 29 and 30. 
Among the many interesting fea
tures of the progra m was a talk 
by PrP. iclent Dykstra on the 
work of the Dean of l\Ien. Panel 
discu. sions at which tlie various 

(Continu ed on pngc ::;, col. 3) 

Medical Staff Attends 
Health Association Meet 

niver:ity. 
· Dean Steiner and Assistant Dr Fred ,\ . :IIarrs and :lliss 

Dean J enkins attended the Na- :llar): ;'/euberg r of the Jlealth 
tional Convent ion of University Departm ent attend ed the Sixth 

Ninth Grade Of 
J. H. S. To Go On 

Excursion Trip 
The ninth grade of t he Junior 

High Training School will go on a 
sight seeing trip to the State Cap
ito l, Madison, Friday, May 6. 'l'he 
entire ninth grade and their chap
erons will go in the coll ege bus. 
For many of the young people this 
will be their first trip in our 
school bus and they look fo rward 
with great anticipation to the ex
curs ion. 

To Visit Poynette 
At :lfadi. on, they will visit the 

capitol lmi ltling, the University 
grounds, and on !heir way back 
they will cover the famous State 
Park at Poynette. Miss Hanson, 
Donald Colby, Adeline Goetsch, 
Leonard Olson and l\Ir. Pierce, 
class adviser, will accompany the 
youngsters on the trip and we 
rather suspect that they will have 
th eir hands fu ll. 

Deans of i\Ien at Madison last Annual :l[eeting of the :S:ORTH grams of th e various niversities 
week-end. CEc\TRAL SEC'I'IO::sl of the and Colleges were discussed, also 

Celebrate 20th Birthday J\ :II E RI C A ::s1 S T D E ::s1 T the method in which Healthful 
The invitation to attend the HEALTH A 'SOCIATIO;'I, April livin r, should- be presented to the 

convention was issued at the time 29th .and 30th a.t the ~ niversity students. 
of the Teachers College Faculty of 11I111neso ta, :11mneapohs. Twenty univer. ities and colleges 
convention held in Madison dur- At this meeting the Health Pro- were represented at this meeting. 
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IN HONOR OF YOUR MOTHER 
'l'hjs Sunday will be that day of remembrances and regrets, sor

rows and happiness, Mother's Day. So much hysterical, flowery and 
sticky writing has been c eated about th is hallowed day that " ie 
sometimes nearly forget the true meaning of the occasion. It is simply 
that yow· l\Iother has this day set aside in honor of her unflinching_ 
and true love for you, for her years of unfailing and courageous work 
in yom: behalf and for unselfish devotion to her home, her hu band 
and her children. Remember this -and honor her accordingly, not 
a lone with gifts and flower.- but with your unquenchable love and 
devotion. 

Creative Dancing 
On Playday Program 

Rural Life Club To Attend 
Madison Conference Sat. 

May sixth and eventh mark 
Dance Program the dates of the sixth Wisconsin 

This is the third year that Collegiate Rural Life Conference. 
W.A.A. is incorporating a crea- the Coufet·ence will be held at 
tive dancing program in connec- Madison. Improving Our Rural 
tion with its play-day. 'l'he pro- Civilization is the "eneral confer
gram is presented by _the train~ng, ·encl subject. " · · ' · , 
~chool ~~ ·college g_irls danc1~1g C.S.T.C. will send a large dele
cl_a~es. fh1s ye~r. theLC ar~ 60 m- gation to the conference. Stevens 
d1v1duals partic1patmg m the Pointers who will take a leading 
program. part are as fo llow'S: Wi llia1u Cle-

Excellent Program ments will take part in a panel 
The program this year is by far discussion. His topic is "Through 

the best ever produced by the Mechanization". Ellen Anderson 
dancing classes. 'l'he complete and Wallace Wheeler will act as 
group of 156 numbers prese11t a leaders in group discussion. Miss 
highly interesting, well-balanced Anderson's topic is Co-operation. 
program. Perlrnps many of you Wheeler's topic is Rural Life. 'l' he 
wonder just what creative danc- Rural Life Chorus of thirty mem
ing is. Miss Richardson, before the ber, directed by Margaret Torkel
program, wm give a short demon- son, will si.Jlg. 
stration on how elementary and 
more advanced movements are The Rural Life Conference is a 
developed into meaning in dance. student led conference. Wiscon
The program following the de- sin students, their parents. 
monstration will include the num- friends, and teachers are welcome. 
hers below: Our rural department and their 

1. Rendezvous spon ·ors, Mr. Neale, 1\1jss Roach, 
2. Spring l\faiden and l\Iiss Han.n.a are to be compli-
3. Dreams mented on their progressive spir it 
4. Fountain in attending this conference each 
5. Puck year. 
6. Advertising 

Household Helps 
Bargain Day 
What Next? 

Intermission 
7. Folk Fun 
8. In the ight 
9. Bicycles 

10. o Evil 
11. Phantom Soil 
12. Polka (2) 
13. Ritual 
14. Waltz 
15. Scherzo 

Music for the program will be 
furnished by Miss Margaret Mil
ler, Miss Ula Mae Knutsen, and 
some phonograph records. 

Point District Carry Off 
Honors In Forensic 

The Stevens Point district car
ried off three place in the Wis
consin State High School Forensic 
meet held last week. Robert 
Lampman of Stevens Point placed 
first in the oratorical contest. 

Arthur Wormet of Adams was 
given third place in Extempor
aneous speaking. Edythe Peterson 
of Waupaca placed third in non
humorous declamation. 

Student Opinion 

Shame Converted to Pride 

Last Sunday afternoon a friend 
remarked to me "how littered 
your college lawn looks." 'l'his re
mark hurt me to some extent, es
pecially since it is true and the 
rest of our nei..,hborhood nearby 
present a pleasing experience. 
One would think that the students 
would take an interest in their 
chool and try to keep it uch 

that they would be proud of it. 
Now I am not above reproach 

on this matter, but I do think 
that we should all lend a little 
more thought to th is subject. Now 
those that smoke, would it not be 
better to throw your butts else 
where than beside the entrances? 

Students Get Opportunity \ 
For Viewing Masterpieces 

Arc you familiar with great ar
ti st of the world and their ·pic
ture ? It is an inestimable joy to 
be able to recognize a number of 
good pictures at sight, to describe 
them and to know the artists' 
names. If you are not up ou your. 
artists and models, er ..... . we 
mean p ictures, we s uggest that 
you attend the exhibit of fine art 
prints which will be on display 
in our college from May 9 to 20th. 
One hundred ·and fifty prints old 
and modern masterpieces from 
France, Italy, Holland, England, 
Spain and Germany and America 
will be hown in this exhibition. 

Maybe a container at each en- .---------------, 
trance might help some. To those 
that eat candy or other foods, 
would it not be ·better if you drop
ped your paper in a wa te basket 
in the building, there are so many 
of the ·e on hand." 

Of course other people pa s here 
and a good many ch ildren, but 
they are 11ot the chief offenders. 
If we set the example or at least 
do our part we will have a much 
nicer lawn. It is one of the most 
beautifol and well kept lawns in 
the city and we should take pride 
in i:t. 

You all know the old saying 
that people 1·efer to-"a dirty 

Attention!! 
" e are st ill holding open the 

sale of bound copies of the 
Poin ter as they cannot be made 
up un ti! after th la t issue of 
the paper on 111ay 26. If a 
•bound copy is desired by any
one there is still an opportunity 
to get one. Just leave your 
name with the Pointer editor 
or manager before the above 
mentioned elate. No money is 
needed at the time of ordering 
but must be paid before de
livery. 

lawn, a dirty house can only '--------------' 
house untidy people." Let this not ti t th I tt we cannot 
be sa id about us. Do your part 1_c op or e JO. in)\ . . 
and othei,s will do theirs. Think use_ these methods_. Ihesc words 
before yOtL throw away that ~andy. w!11ch l,L::, now berng quoted and 
wrapper that cin-aretf butt and u~ed by many sum up the essence 
we will °be able to say we have of our gover~or's address last 
"Shame converted to pride". On e Thursday evemug, . 
who has been approached on thi · You the student s of to-day w,ll 
subject. be the leaders of tomon-ow and 

Otto E. Schillinger upon · your leadeTship America 
will live 01· perish. There can be no 

A Problem For All 
Idle men I Idle machinery! Idle 

machine1·y ! Idle men! This is th e 
picture of America in 1938. It i. 
the same story, the same scene 
and the same problem which has 
confronted this the "lost genera
tion" for nearly ten years now. 

You have not created this pro
blem, nor a re your parents respon
s ible for it, for it is the result of a 
system. No matter what you think 
about it, if you ignore it or if 
you try to work out your own pro
blems without working at th is 
you cannot get away from it . For 
me to offer a plan would be 
foolish and a little out of place, 
but for me to suggest and urge 
that you use your energies to 
. olve it is reasonable. Many of 
you do not care to speak about 
such things, a f, w of you hate to 
be bothered. but soon you will be 
fac ing reality and then you must 
face it. 

"America is at the end of the 
road. We mu t lay out new plans 
and build a new highway. Social
ism, communism and fascism are 
not ways out." Concentrated ac
tion by intelligent Americans is a 
solution. "Dictatorship from the 
left or from the right-be it from 

half measure·. Remember the 
words of Lincoln. "No nation can 
long endure half slave and half 
free." Take up the cry to-day. 10 
nation can long endure ha lf work
ing and half living on the pro
duct of those working." Here is 
the issue which I repeat to impress 
your minds with-Idle men, Idle 
machinery. Id le machinery, Idle 
men. The problem then is to put 
both of these back to work pi-o
duc ing for the good of all. Your 
problem i to . eek the methods 
wh ich will do the job in the be:t 
way and at the same t ime preserrn 
our traditional freedom here in 
America. 

Before I have made suggestious 
many which were turned down 
and others laughed at, but this 
one cannot be laughed at, for you 
can see it starin g you in the face 
everywhere you go. ,vith all sin
cerity I urge each and every one 
to think about this question even 
though he i. not 'O ld enough to 
vote or ma ko decisions. A day 
will come when you will vote, 
when you will decide and Ameri
ca needs clear heads and fiue 
young men and womeu to direct 
her course. 

Edward R. Lightbody 
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I Nelson Hall Notes 1 ...... 1 _r_i_ps_O_n-_T_o_m_es_· __. 
'fhe Dorm is air-minded these 

days with a Trans-Wisconsin 
W .A.A. Air Meet just three days 
off we fiud pilots in every room. 
Ev~ the worst of us are wearing 
wing. 

Features of the Prom paraders 
were orchids which several lucky 
girls rated. A k Alice and Dorothy 
if they weren't considered "tops". 

Miss Margaret Kratz pent the 
week end in Wauke ha. She re
turned Sunday night. 

The Third Ruch by Henri Lich
tenberger represents Germany 
under ational Socialism and 
gves a good picture of Germany 
after the Armistice was signed . 
H ere we have au interpreta tion 
of the Germany of today by a 
German scholar who is too wi e 
and thorough enough to indulge 
in a criticism which is merely vio
lent and emotional. 

You feel yourself growing 
younger from the <>round up as 
you read it. How can you keep 
from adding years to your appear-

Our guest list included: Bar- ance? Look Eleven Years Younger 
bara Fulton of Ripon, Virginia is a complete ha nd book of youth
Gucask:i, Margaret Dopp of Wild fulness and the deadly enemy of 
Rose, Mrs. Clarence Schultee of premature old age. 
Marshfield, i\Irs. John E astl ing 
of Manawa. l 

Sigma Tau Delta 
Holds Initiate Banquet 

Sigma Tau Delta, honorary En
glish fraternity, held its init iation 
and banquet W ednesclay evening 
at the Hotel Whiting. 'fhe follow
ing were initiated : Warren La 
Roux, John Verrill, Margaret Tor
kelson, Roberta P eterson , aud Ru
by Ottem. 

The initiation ceremony was 
held in a private room at t he Ho
tel , followed by the informal ban
quet in the Club dining room. Miss 
Gene Connor president of the Psi 
Beta Chapter, presided. President 
F . S. Hyer was guest of honor. 

The table recorations were car
ried out in red, with a centerpiece 
of roses, t he fraternity flower. 

Home Economics 
Club Meets 

The last meeting of the Home 
Economics Club wa · held i\Ion
day evening, May 2, in the Diete
tics Room. A short bus iness meet
ing at which election of officers 
took place, was fo llowed by a 
very interesting and educational 
illustrated lecture on phases of 
Home Economics in China, given 
by Miss Flatter. 

Officers 
'I'he following are the <>fficers 

for the coming school year: 
President: Gladys Greve 
Vice President: Ru t h Behnke 
Sect.-Treas: Edi th Einfeldt 
Advisors: Mi s Allen, Miss 

:\Ieston 
Reporter: E velyn Schwingel 

PORT ABLE UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold on easy monthly 

payments 

BUTTER BROS. PRINTING CO. 
Phoae45W 624 Elk St. 

August Der let h, a repre. entative 
young "\\ iscon in writer and Ray 
Larsson have made a collection of 
Wi:consin poetry by native and 
resident Wisconsinians in the ir 
book Poetry Out of Wisconsin. 

Theat er individuals · will find 
great value in Paint Powder and 
Make-Up by Ivard Strauss which 
offe rs in .particular, basic princi
ples of theater make up that will 
serve in every sitnation and need. 
Many photographs illustrating 
practical sugge lions, notes on 
color and lighting and suggestions 
on straight character make up 
will prove int~resting for theater 
work: • 

Typing Course Offered 
In Swnmer Session 

Six weeks intensive courses in 
Typewriting will again be offered 
during the coming Summer School 
Session with both beginning and 
advanced classes. All those inter
ested in learning to typewrite by 
a short a nd easy method plan to 
include this course in your sched
ule. Th e cour es do not earry co l
lege cred it nor is the fee included 
in t he regn la1· college enrollment 
fee. Further detail s will be an
nounced later by )liss Ethel Sutor 
of the Hi gh 'chool Commercial 
Department who will have charge 
of th e courses. 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glau. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
416 Main Street 

FORD V-8 
CARS & TRUCKS COMPLETE 
One Stop Sales & Service Station 

Good Year Tires 

STEVEIIS POIIT IIOTOR CO 
Phone 82 

Steiner Speaks 
On Constitution B Prof. II. R. Steiner wa radio 

speaker la t Monday afternoon. 
i\Ir. teine r's address was the 
fifteenth in the se ries Practfoal 
Values in High School Subjects. '------------...., 

teiner, who has spent a great The Junior Prom, fun for all 
part of his life as student and and a ll for fun. That's the way it 
teacher of the Constitution chose looked and that's the way it was. 
a his ubject The Background of 'fh e old couple were there plus 
the Constitution. Professor teiner oodles of new ones: ome that 
ha vi ited the scene of constitu- caught our eye w ere- Flash John 
tiona l hi tory in per on, and rad io , teiner and l\fuggs Davies, Si ter 
li:teners enjoyed his portrayal Steiner and Spin, Blooming Joe 
The Background of the Constitu- and his new gal Eileen. Seemed 
tion. good to see the alum back again. 

Campus Sketch 
In the ha ll of t he Junior High 

School there hangs a picture. A 
newcomer i sure to notice it. A 
gracious gray haired lady looks 
benign by down upon students, 
faculty and visitors. 

W·ho is she, one at last in
quires ? The lady of th e picture is 

Ray, th ere are a few more forma ls 
coming up! l ! Oh, fo r the li fe of a 
Home E cer- living at the cottage, 
having parties a nd dinner : b. f. 
·all at one time! 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

a Wi cousin school teacher. At -------------. 
the age of sixteen she began her 
tcach.ing career in a small rural 
school. Years later she became 
superintendent of schools in one 
of the larger cities of the state, 
the first woman superintendent of 
schools in the state. Several years 
of her life wer e spent as practise 
director here at Stevens Point. 

And so, when the long l ooked 
forward to Training school be
came an actuality, l\fary D. Brad
fo rd was asked to be godmother 
qf. the Junior High School and al
low -her name to be given i t. That 
is why her picture gr eets one at 
the entrance to the Junior High 
assembly. 

Note: (This is the f irst of a se
ries of campus sketches. Others 
will appear in succeeding issues.) 

Quality Merchandise 
AT 

POPULAR PRICES 
PLUS 

Courteous and Efficient Service 
Equia Satisfaction 

Aho • Co.pl• UH ol 

Fra• Frlit nd V111ta.ia 

MAIN STREET 
F'OOlfMARKET 

Free Deliuery 
Phone 289 

Order Your Gifts Now While Our 
Stock is Complete 

MO'fHER'S DAY CAN.DY 
Nicely Boxed 50c to $3.00 
Stationary 25c and up 

PERFUMES - A LARGE SELECTION 

and 

GIFTS OF ALL KINDS 

DO NOT FORGET MOTHER 

Order Now 

Se~ton -Demgen Drug Co. 

\ 
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Central State's Boxers Ora w With Ripon 
0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Redme~ Better I Hither And yon I Greeks Begin . 
Previous Record Softball Serres 

entral . tate's Purple and Gold 
boxer plit eYen ,l"ith Ripon's 
Redmen last fonday night in 
eight fast and fur ious bouts. The 
Redmen Yastly improved over 
their condit ion when the Pointers 
met them here and won six out 
of the ei"ht matches. Bob Hell er, 
especially, looked like an entirely 
different fighte r than t-he one 
who was knocked out by John 
Felix in 56 seconds. He met Ro
man Baker Monday and, although 
Baker flattened him seven time , 
Helin couldn't be kept on the 
floor, ooming up fighting every 
time. 

Bill Carley, State /Teachers Col
lege champion, cam through with 
flrin" colors by lo ockin" '!'ed 
Liescii out in 26 seconds ~f the 
first round. Liesch landed a hard 
right to Carley's head at the . tart 
of the round , t hen Ca rley ca ught 
him with a short left jab and as 
Liesch straig htened up. Carley 

What' · happened to the golf 
widow . Golf pros report that 
more than a third of all the 
rounds of go! f played this year 
will be played by " ·omen. Golf 
club managers tate that more 
than 50% of the hou e charge 
slips this sea on have been signed 
by women. 
Golf Bulletin 

The biggest relay meet in the 
country is to be held this Friday 
and Saturday ll'hen the twenty
ninth annual Drake Relay are 
nm. Founder of this meet was 
Major John L. Griffith, a Beloit 
graduate, who conducted the 
meet from 1910 to 191 . 

'!'he first year it wa · run in a 
blizza rd ll'ith three universiti e 
and three hi gh schools competing 
for honors. The number of parti
cipants ha growu from 2 the 
first year to 2500 last year. 
Tho Round 'fable, Beloit 

tarted his lethal left from the 
floor, clipping the Ripon boy 
quare on the button, L iesch was Basket ball 

knock ed out of the ring, flying Thanks for the memories, 
betll'ecn the top and second rope. Of "gobbers" on the ,rn ll , pictures 

Dan Young, another powerful in the hall , 
Razzing "Butch" and crackiug 

puncher. lost a questionable cleci- jokes and playing basket-
sion to Bill l\fagcllas. Young had 
his man wit.Ii both eyes blacked H I bal/· ·t 1 
and bl eeding freely "·hen the bell , ow O\'C Y 1 wa · . 
rang end in g ehc fight but the rifia nks for the memories, 
jucl

0
"es were more imi)re••ecl by O · li stening to th~ . bauds, anc~ 

""' when we would , 1iake l\fagellas' fo rm than by the bl oll' 
landed.· hand ' 

Of playing clean, 1md fi ght ing 
Herb . ch ielke put on a fine ex

hibiti on of boxin" to win ea ily 
from Ilarold llarm

0

aman r e,·ersi rw 
the decision scored against hi1~ 
when the two met at Stevens 
Point. Sch iel ke fought cautiously 
in the fi rst two rounds but in the 
last one he poked his left in Han
naman·s face and when the Red
man opened up, Schielke blasted 
him with a roundhouse right. 

Boxing Coach Inman Whipple 
accounted for the final victory of 
the enning by taking Bill . te
wart in :triclc. Whipple led all 
the way, the bell sa,·ing Ste \\'art 
from an unm erciful beating. 

'l'he nex t match will be a"ainst 
the La Crns e Y.:H.C.A. squad 
]\[ay 10, at La Crosse in a return 
card. 

The resnlts: 
12.3 pound class: 

Roman Baker. Stevens Point. 
won bv a decision from Bob Hel
ler, Ripon 
135 pound class: 

hard, and . weat socks we 
demand 

How lovely it was! 
The Acme ews, l\Ierrill 

Gale Mackey, Jlouston, Minne
sota, will represent the 'l'eachers 
College on the La Crosse All-Star 
amateur boxing squad, which wi ll 
meet the Stevens Poin t State 
'l'eachers College team at the 
Avalon Ballroom, Tuesday, May 
10 under the direction of Promo
tet· R. Casey Gregorich. 

The Stevens Point squad pos
sesses a lar"er galaxy of stars 
than any other teacher's college 
in the middle west. l\Iembers of 
the Stevens Point team include: 
Coach Inman Whipple, Dan 
Yotrng, Bill Carley, Herb Schielke, 
Cal Cook, Ben Laskey, Bob Lar
son, Roman Baker and John Felix. 
Whipple and Carley are inte1·-col
legiate champions; Young. a Dia
mond Belt champion, whi le F elix 
is a Golden Glove runner-up. 

Bob Casali , Ripon, defeated cle\'er a boxer for Henry Warner, 
John F elix, Stevens Point Ste,·ens Point. 
145 pound cla Bill Carley, Stevens Point, 
Don Hejcl en, Ripon , was the knocked out Ted Lie ch Ripon, in 
judges choice over Bob Larson, 26 second 

te,·ens Point 175 pound class: 
Bill l\Iagellas, Ripon , shaded 

155 pound cla Dan Young, Steve·ns Point. 
Inman Whipple, Stevens Point, 155 potmd cla : 

took Bill tewart Ripon Herb chielke, Stevens Point, 
165 pound class: defeated Harold Hannaman, Ri-

Terry Old-ani, Ripon, was too pon 

The Phi 'igs and Chi Delts put 
on a typical dog-eat-clog battle 
last Tuesday in the opener of the 
annual inter-fraternity softball 
eries with the Main Stt·eet Boys 

coming out on the hot·t · end of a 
4 to 24 score. The Phi Sigs de
pended· upon a tight defense and 
good pitching to offset their op
ponent's power with the stick. 

Ken-Storandt, a veteran of two 
former series, did the sl inging for 
the Ph i Sigs \\'ith Joe Bloom on 
the recei,·i.ng· end. Jim Duecker, 
ll'inner of la t year's se ries, did 
the to sing for the Normal Avenue 
Lads and Fe Bohan, a converted 
th ird acker, did the catching. 

The eri.e is decided on a three 
"ames out of five basi . . the other 
tilts to be played within the next 
week if possible. 

SPORT QUIZ 
1. Who are the professional 

doubles tennis champions of the 
world? · 

2. Where a re the Davis Cup 
p layoffs held . 

3. Who \\'as the regular 
hockey goal tender fo1· the 
world champion Chicago Black
hawk .. 

4. Who is generally acknow
ledged by m1bi11 eel ,experts . .-as 
the W orld' · Heavyweight Wre. -
tling Champion Y 

5. ·what former All-American 
football star from Alabama is 
now in the movies ? 

6. What is t he golfing trophy 
that England and America com
pete for ? 

7. Where i the hardest ·tee
plechase horse race in the 
world ? 

8. Who is the mo ·t powerful 
hitter in golH 

9. Who holds the \\'Oriel's 
record for the two-mile ? 

10. Who is t he head football 
coach at Princeton ? 

SPORT SHOP 
GOLF-TENNIS-BASEBALL 

EQUIPMENT 
422 Main St. Phone 1159 

TYPEWRITERS 
and Typewriter Supplies 

SELLS- RENTS- REPAIRS 
PHELAN ·~~~i;,~u.~f.~,Z· 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
10% Reduction 

On Clolllinr For Studtnb 
11d F1eully 

450 Main Street 

SH<]~Ts 
PORT 

'l'he interfraternity softball 
eries started with a bang la t 

'l'uesday but as yet no blood has 
been spilt. It looks a though the 
boys were getting soft .... Boxing 
Coach Inman Whipple's proteges 
came through with flying colors , 
Monday night in their return 
match with the Ripon Redmen ... . 
Whipple has two more matches 
scheduled in l\Iay.. . . One with 
the La Cro. se Y.l\1.C.A . at La 
Crosse and the other a,1 outdooi: 
card with Jimmy Dodge's Neopit 
Indians here .... '!'he college ten
nis team is getting into shape for 
the state tournament to be held 
here l\Iay 26 .... Ernie Ruppel and 
Don Olson are the most promising 
aspirants at the present time .... 
Coach Kota l has tentat ively ar
ran"ecl a dual track meet with 
Oshkosh Teachers College for 
May 14.. . . lf the plans mature, 
he \\'ill have a line on the men 
\\'ho will repre. ent Centra l State 
in the state meet at ,vhitcwater, 
l\Iay 28.. . . Rod..,.er Bernstein is 
having a hard time explaining to . 
th e lady fri end that he will have 
to .attend it in sp ite of the fact 
!'ha"t the Phi Sig formal is that 
night .... Ba. ebull has fallen into 
the background lately .. .. It seems 
that there i's no spirit among the 
pro .. pects or the coaches .... Coach 
Kotal has organized an intramural 
·softball tournament under the 
tutelage of Charlie Burch , "the 
peppie t "UY in school" .. . . Games 
will be played e,·ery night and the 
title will be decided in the sa me 
way as the . basketball tourney .... 
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Rural Life Club 
Holds Meeting 

i\fembers of the Rural Li fe 
('lub were delightfully eutertain
ecl by a ·plcndid program Monday 
t1 i!(ht. Community ing ing was 
leil by Edward Denk. 

The fo llowing program was 
pn'scnted: 

" )forning Now Beckons" by t he 
nural Life Chorus was directed by 
)fa rgaret Torgelson. 

•rap Dan ce g i,·en by Marcella 
Prancis. 

. \ mo,·ic and talk "In Cherry
lat1d" by Marguerite Carmody. 

)largueritc invi ted the Rural 
[,ifc Club to visit Cherryland a nd 
:~<sured everyone that the people 
of Door County would show them 
a ::ood time. 

Play Day 
(Continued from page l , col. J) 

l'oiut A pleton. Clintonville, 
Foud 'du La and \Vcstboro High 
s ·hools will be in attendance for 
the first time. 

Committees 
A "rou p of com,nittees appoint

l·d b\~ Lois Gene P eden, president, 
ha, hccn working s teadi ly the 
pa,t fe w weeks. Irene Stauffach-
1·1·. socia l chairma n. has been 
work ing with the following com-
1nittces: Betty Richards, luncheou 
cha irman, Marcelene \Varbelton, 
)larion Graham, Eileen D e H orn 
arnl i\lildrccl Luedtke; B e t t y 
St lnrah 11 , Badges ancl r eg istration 
thainnan, Peggy Glennon, l\Iar cc l
la .' ch nltz, Emily P eterson and 
Huby Ottem; Eleanor 'l'heiseu, 
tlrni rman of invitation , Edna 
Earle. Madeli1ui-•Dave1', Glenis 
('h riste 11 ·en and Irene Flocte r ; 
;/,ip Webster, game head; (:race 
Okray. field and equipment chair-
111a11. Ruth Smith, Grace Morgan 
and Zip W ebster . 

Many Games and Sports 
The registration booth will be 

op•uat :00 o'clock to recei ,·c 
the participants as they come. 
\\'.A.A. hosteSJ es wil1 e co rt l'ach 
town to its room to dress for the 
ncnts of the clay. At 9 :'.30 o'c loc k 
all the guests will meet i11 t he 
11 1· 11· gymnasium wher e they will 
be grouped according to :quad
ron, and have a short p eriod of 
µetti n" acquainted with their 
tea mmates. For each squudron. 
there will be a ·w. A. A. hostess 
ll'ho wil l be with the teams during 
tli,· enti re play ,period. At 10 
'' clotk the competitive games be· 
twrc 11 squad rons will take place. 
Th,• gan,es will includ e the follow
in~: haseball , liuesoccer; cage
hJII: dodge-ball ; and relays. 'l'h e 
tea ms will alternate games c,·ery 
half h()11 r until 12 :30. 

Hostesses 
The tea m hostess s fo ,· the 

l'arious towns will be Margaret 
R-0~rrs; Edna Earl; Rita l\furphy; 
Ruth Smith ; Grace l\for~an; Mil 
dr1·d l,ucdtke; Anita Madsen ; 
Barbar., Gerdes ; Glcni · Chris tcn
'?.n; Jrene Floeter; Ca therine 
1 irhl. and Prancis Boursier . Game 
heads are: Baseball-Zorka l\[ale
~·1·ich; l->lun ts--Grace Melch.ior; 
en111s-Eleanore Theisen, V1rg1-

0!a Benke, Kathleen Wolfe and 
Kathryn l\Iozuch; Kickball-Gia-
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Puppet Day . . . 
(Continued Crom page l, col. l ) 

~he Teacher's College is sponsor
mg an exh ibi t of Masterpieces in 
fine art print ·. May !l-13 at Col
lege; May 13-20 at. Training 
School Auditorium. Benefit fo r 
Picture Fund. 

Last Tuesday morning members 
of the Inter ior Decoration class 
and other Home Ecs enjoyed ·a 
ve1·y instruct ive talk and display 
on proper use. of drapery mate-
rials given by Irene izewski, a 
loca !interior decorator. On W ed
nesday of this week. Miss Beatrice 
Roach gave her fine lecture Ott 

Prof. Michelsen Judges 
District Music Festival 

Profes or :\lichelsen acted as 
judge at t he district music fest ival 
at Pt·entice, Wisconsin, Tue day, 
)[ay third. On Saturday, l\Iay 7th, 
l\Ir. Michelsen will act as judge 
at the state ?l[usic festi,·a l to be 
held at Columbus, W isconsin. 

Assistant Dean ... 
(Continued from p:tgc I, col. 3) 

Student Tells Of 
Progressive Rally 

Only a few clays ago after a 
short session with his brother, 
Governor Phil La Follette an
nounced that a mass meeting 
would be held at the Stock Pavil-
ion, April 28, fo r the formation of 
" The Political Party". everal stu
dents from C.S.T.C. decided to at
tend the gathering either for poli
tical rea ons or otherwise . 

llluminatina the home. •probl ems confronting Deans were 
The grou1} of twenty-one took 

pleasure -in dining· at t he Union 
Hall where the meals were served 
in cafeteria style. It was here 
that one of the students met two 
fellows from the University of 
Wisconsin and held a chat long 
enough to cause wonder on the 
,part of the rcmainin" group. Nev
et·thele s, this hold-up was consid
ered va luable to the incliviclual. 

Home Ecs Stage 
Annual Rally Day 

The Home E conomics Club of 
C. . T. C. held its annual Rally 
Day, Apr il '.lO. About one hundred 
g irl from Gillette, Phillips. Wau
sa n. Mosinee. l\lendoro attended 
the event. The fore noon i ncludecl 
r egist ration and toms around the 
college ca mpus. The weather was 
idea l fo r t he picnic lun cheon at 
J\'p1·son Park. 

'!'h e progl'am , presented at 1 :30 
br th coll gc club proved to lie 
Hi-y interesting and th e hii?h
light of the clay. Tt includ ed a 
style sho,1· play. " The Cha·1·m of 
the Old Alhum ". and two vi bra 
harp and marimba duets. 

The l\Tencloro principal claims 
attPnda nce record-drivinb 135 
mi les and bring in"' 28 peopl e. 
F.\'N,,·onP reported a ,·ery inter
esti ng ancl Pnjo~·able cla~·. 

(h s A nderseii : Vo!Lc:vball.:.....ll[arlc
li;1e Davel: Line-soccer-:slanc,v 
~teiner: Cage-ball - l\f:, rjori c 

considered, were a d efinite part 
of the pl'Ogram. 

Students who have been r ead
ing Dean Christian Gaus Port's 
articles wi ll be interested to know 
that he gave an addres at the 
conv~ntion. H e stressed the prob
lem in integration, personality 
guidance, pointing out the fact 
that fraternities seldom grant ad
mission to the individ uals who 
need it most. 

D ean Steiner comments that the 
assembly \\'aS a mellow but ex
citing g roup and r <'portcd that 
the majority of t he educators 
were loathe to leave at the close 
of the meeting. 

And her back at C. S. 'r. C. 
the Dea n and J1is assistant look 

No Standing Room 

From he1·e we went directly tQ 
the ma s meeting where a group 
of three or four thousand people 
had come too late to gain the 
much coveted space within the 
walls of the 'tock Pavilion. How
ever, th is large g roup stood an
xiously wa iting to hear what the 
governor was going to say. As he 
spoke an air of common approva l 
seemed· to prevail. And immed iate
ly after the two-hom· oration Phil forward to a nother busy yeat·. 

"Rnstus, your dog seems 
pain." 

to be 
came out and indicated his appre

in ciation of the fine spir it shown by 
tho e \\'ho were inconven ienced. 

"No, suh, he a in't in pain. 
lazy." 

He's just A Progressive 

"But he must be suffe ring or he ,---------------, 
wou ldn't be howling like thnt". 

"Jes plumb laziuess,• hc'a sitttii?on 
a thistle." ~ 

Students' New Bush Coats 
$4.95 

!=;ch ueide r : Dodgr-ball - Dorothy -------------
Larson and F.Ya Rae ITan on: Re- M 1· 'ih p • l " 
la,·s-Eloise Torkelson. C'hr.. l\[ar- en JOO e om er 

'ED. RAZNER 
306 Main St. 

jo.ric Ja obs . . Jean Holman. Myrtl e S..-------------
Nnck and Loretta l\[urph~·: Er-
rand Girls-.Tea n Holman . C:race 
Winarski and l\Ta rga ret Kujawa; 
Field Chairman- T,ois Gene P e
den. 

Lois Peden Luncheon Hostess 
At 1 :'.lO a lnncheon fo r the girl. 

will be heir! in the ,lining room at 
Nelson Hall \\'here Lois Gene P e
drn \\'ill act as hostess. 'l'he theme 
of thC' da ~· is a!(ain clenrl~· ca r
ri ed ont in the lnncheon decora
tions. Each ta h! C' is rlecoratrrl as 
an airplane lancling field \\'it!1 a !1 
ai1·pla ue faYOr for each gi rl. 111d1-
,·i<lna l haugers fo r rach to wn. C'a~
shops, beacon ligh ts. and , air 
cones. l\Tiss Flatte1· of C'. 8. 1 . r. 
will speak 011 the ,k,·rlopment of 
girls' spor ts in China. . 

After the Jn nrheon. )f1s~ n ea
triel' Ri chardson's ,lanrinl;' class 
will present a <1anci1~g program a t 
the College Anrl1tnm1111. All , (n
<l ents and townspeop le ari: _in 
vited to attend . An,von.e cles1r1111;" 
to come ma,v get i'rPP t, ekets fr~m 
\V. A. A. members C\r from ;\[1ss 
Richa rdson. 

A. L. SHAFTON .& CO. 
OIST1U8UTOIIS OF 

Finest C11ned Foods aad 
Fresb Prodace 

CHOCOLATES 
fi~ t0other:S Day 

MAY 8th 

As fine in quality and flavor as 

any you ever tasted at any price. 

Beautifully colored card top of box 

is detached and suitable for framing 

TAYLOR'S DRUGS STORES 
UPTOWN SOUTH 510£ 
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Point Students 
Attend National 
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ANSWERS: 
To Sport Quiz 

P . R }} Name very Danish-phy, ically 
fOgTesSIVe a YI she carries out the N?rdic ~attcrn The epi:tles were the wives of 

. . . blonde . . . has mcc smile . . . the apostles. 
1. Vincent Ricl1ards and Gcor"e 

Lott 
0 

The Young Progressive Club good looking but not beautiful ----
A hamlet i. an Engli h dish 

consi ting of ham· and eggs cook
ed together. 

chartered the school bus to attend ... of average height ... seems 
the rally which was held 11 t Mad- quite shy .. . pl~one 652 ·:. So
. 1 'l'I d . phomore . . . quite ath letic ... 
ison ast mrs ay, to organize a likes ba ketball for different rea-
new party the National Progre · sons . . . likes picnics ... popular A p ychiatrist is a doctor with 
sives of America. 'l'he group left girl among students ... ·c1oes not mental disorders. 
after the 2 :10 classes and had belong to many organizations . .. 
their dinner at the Memorial has pledged ... comes from east The centaurs were half hoarse 

because they had to live in clamp 
caves. 

Union after which they attempted of the Point. 
to get seats at the rally. After the ----
meet, the group returned home, 
arriving at three in the morning. 

'l'he following students joined 
in the trip with the group: Ben 
Kordus, Earle Siebert, Mervele 
Meverden, Bernard Johnson, Eel 

'Lietz, Sam Cress, Lee Lang, E ller
roy Florence; John 'l'aylor, R. 
Lenzer K. Thompson, Posluszny; 
Illoy Austrenson, and Ed Lightbo
dy as leader of the group. Five 
others outside of the college join
ed the group. Some of the fellows 
were unable to get into the build
ing where the governor was 
speaking. James Murat, one of the 
outsiders tried to get in with the 
S.S.O. delegation from Chicago 
but was unable to make it. Ed 
Lightbody made his way in by 
crawling through a window into 
the stalls beneath the speakers 
stand. 

After some explanations he 
was able to obtain a scat in the 
platform near the speakers stand. 
The rest of the group spent their 

Rather short man ... not mall , 
however, hail: from Madison . . . Ara-bin gave us the dimal ys
phy ·ically is no athlete . . . can tern which we sti ll u. e in count
notice a slight tendency for ex- ing. 
pansion iu the middle ... not too 
handsome but looks fine decked The Diet of Worm · was a ptm-
out ... precocious in school . . . ishmeut under feuda lism. 
young for his position here .. . 
musical ... piano ... clarinet . . . '.!'he Single Tax is a tax on 
major interest in one of the fie lds bachelors. 
of science ... if you've missed so 
far you'll guess when I tell that The earth makes a new re olu-
th is time I've sneaked in a des- tion every 24 hours. 
cription of a faculty· man. 

Osmosis wa one of the early 

Large giri ... as Scandinavian Pharoahs of E gypt. 

as one can be . .. hai ls from the A mammal is an an imal that 
northern part of the state . . . succors its ancestor . 
stays at the Dorm . .. is an upper-
classman ... from all appearances T J · 
she is au excellent student . .. is o cecp m good health you 

must cat two or three vitamins 
one of a trio here at school . . . every clay. 
yes, all related in some way . . . 
musica l . . . interested in E nglish 
work . .. has nice personali ty . .. 
attractive ... fine girl. 

The bones of t he l1eacl are a 
frontal, two sicleals, one topal, and 
a backal. · 

time out in front of the -building . • , . . 
listening to fire ·speech which was Fairly tall . . . go.od · loo~mg The chief cause of divorce is 
broadcast over a loud speaker · · · rather sleepy looking at t rmes mar : iage. , . ., ""-;, 
system. Thus the fe llows from · · · ~?esn't seem to have too much 
Point attended the first rally of a .amb1 t100 ... comes from east of . Natura) immunity is catching I\ 
new political par ty in a state here . . . ha.s pledged_ . .. . goes disease without the a id of a physi'
which has now seen t he birth of ~teady · · · m~erested. m Journal- cian. 
t,vo parties the Republicans in ism · · · _athleti~ to quite ~ _degree 
1856 and t he National Progres- but no.t m varsity competit1?n . . . In order to k eep · milk from 
sives in 1938 well hked . . . works outside of turning sour i t should be kept in 

· school .. . attractive personality. the cow. 

Young Progressives 
Discuss National Plans 

The Young Progres iYes will 
hold a meeting tonight at the 
Ideal Cafe on the South Side. All 
members arc urged to be present 
at th is meeting. The p lans and 
program of the new national pro
gre iYe party will be di cu sed. 
A IL are urged to bring $ .10 or 
$ .15 for luncheon after the meet
ing. Plans for the spring banquet 
and summer program will be dis
cu. sed. 

A Good Habit To Acquire 
i\Iost gt·eat men have stated 

that their success began with 
the Saving Ilabit. 

It is the greatest of all char
acter builders--thc be t teacher 
of self-d iscipline. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Ca(lilll a s,r,i., sm,N1 

LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness . An Influ,nce as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all Universi
ties. D egree Courses for 
all T eachers. S p e c i a I 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion. Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Mention 
"The Pointer" 

Respiration means breathing. It 
is compo eel of asp iration and ex 
pectorat ion. 

The 13th Amendment aboli. heel 
the negroes. 

In mo. t of the United State. 
murderers are put to death by elo
cution. 

A thermometer is an instrument 
for the ra ising of the temperature 
inside a room. 

Rotation of crop is so that 
they can get the snn on all sides. 

A planet; a body of earth sur
rounded by sky. 

A "ras hopper has two pair of 
wings; anterior and bacterior. 

l(REMBSHARJ~~RECOMPANl7 

2. Wimbledon, England 
3. Karakas 
4. Bronko ~agurski 
5. Johnny 'i\Iack Brown 
6. The Ryder Cup 
7. Aintree, E ngland 
8. Lawson Little 
9. Don Lash 
10. Tad Wieman 

Welsby ~~;ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 68!1 

FLOWERS 

The Gift of True 

Sentiment 

Mother's Day 
Sunday May 8th 

J. A. Walter 
llO N. Mich. Ave. 

Phone 1629 

IN APPRECIATION OF 
THEIR SUPPORT 

PATRONIZE 

ADVERTISERS 


